Background: Echocardiography involves strenuous postures of the upper limbs. This study explored the physical workload in the neck and upper limbs in sonographers performing echocardiography, and the extent to which the workload differs from than in other work tasks (other sonographic examinations, and nonsonographic tasks). Methods: The physical load was assessed by inclinometry, goniometry, and electromyography methods in 33 female sonographers during authentic work using three different echocardiography techniques and other work tasks. Results: Echocardiography was characterized by low velocities of the head, arms, and wrists, and a low proportion of muscular resting time in the forearms, in the transducer limb, and the computer limb. The transducer limb was more elevated in one of the techniques, but this technique also involved a higher proportion of muscular resting time of the trapezius muscle. We also found a high proportion of awkward wrist postures in the transducer wrist in all three techniques; in one due to prolonged flexion, and in the others due to prolonged extension. Other work tasks were less static, and were performed with higher upper arm and wrist velocities. Conclusion: None of the three echocardiography techniques was optimal concerning physical workload. Thus, to achieve more variation in physical load we recommend that the equipment be arranged so that the sonographer can alternate between two different techniques during the workday. We also propose alternation between echocardiography and nonsonographic tasks, in order to introduce variation in the physical workload. Clinical expertise should be used to achieve further improvements.
Introduction
The use of sonography has increased over recent decades, both in the number of examinations and the number of hours of scanning per day for sonographers [1e4] . Sonography involves strenuous postures and precise movements of the hand manipulating the transducer [5e7], which are two well-known risk factors for neck and upper extremity pain [8] . Echocardiography, sonography of the heart, is especially demanding as it involves considerable force, static postures, and monotonous movements [9] . In order to obtain the best images it is often necessary to apply a high sustained pressure with the transducer against the patient's chest [10] , which is generally not needed in other types of sonography [11] . Echocardiography also includes intense work on the keyboard, which is another risk factor [12] . Most echocardiographers also perform other sonographic examinations, for example, vascular examinations, and nonsonographic tasks, for example, spirometry. It has been shown that those who perform echocardiography have a higher prevalence of elbow/hand pain than those who only perform other sonographic examinations [13] .
In a recent study on Swedish echocardiographers, we identified three techniques. The most commonly used technique (by 47%) was to hold the transducer in the left hand, with the patient lying to the left of the ultrasound machine [13] . Two alternative techniques were identified. In these the examiner held the transducer in the right hand with the patient lying to the right of the ultrasound machine. Which technique was used depended on local tradition. It is not known if any one of these three techniques is more favorable than the others in terms of the physical load, or whether alternating between different techniques in echocardiography would provide a variation in workload. Furthermore, it is unknown to what extent the physical workload in echocardiography differs from that in other kinds of sonographic examinations, or nonsonographic tasks in the ward; that is, whether a variation in tasks would be favorable with respect to workload.
Previous knowledge on sonographers' physical workload is predominantly based on observational studies and surveys. Technical measurements provide quantitative exposure data, with the obvious advantage that the results are independent of the individual and the observer [14] . Technical measurements of workload in sonography have been applied in a few studies [15e18] , but none of these has explored differences between the three echocardiography techniques, using three different technical measurements.
The main aim of this study was, thus, to compare the physical workload in the neck and upper limbs associated with three different techniques in echocardiography We also investigated the extent to which echocardiography differs from other sonographic examinations and nonsonographic tasks, with respect to workload on the neck and upper limbs, using the most common echocardiography technique as a proxy for all types of techniques.
Materials and methods

Participants
Thirty-three experienced female sonographers employed at clinical physiology and cardiology departments, mean age 47 years (range, 28e66 years), participated in the study. All were righthanded. We established contact with the head of the different departments during a previous study, and at that time informed the sonographers about the technical measurements [19] . Those who were interested in participating notified their head of department, and contact was established with the researchers. The measurements were planned together with the head of each clinic. None of the participants reported musculoskeletal pain or discomfort of such intensity that it influenced their working technique. Data collection involved nine hospitals in Southern Sweden during 2011e2015. At least one sonographer and at most six per hospital participated. Technique (T)1 and T3 were represented in four hospitals and T2 in five hospitals.
Work tasks
We investigated three different types of work tasks: echocardiography, other sonographic examinations (excluding echocardiography), and nonsonographic tasks. In echocardiography, the sonographer usually sits during the examination, maneuvering a transducer connected to the ultrasound machine by a cable in one hand, controlling the keyboard, integrated to the ultrasound machine, with the other hand, and at the same time, observing the images on a screen placed on top of the ultrasound machine. The sonographer applies pressure on the transducer with the hand to achieve optimal contact [20] . The sonographers in this study used one of three techniques, denoted T1 (10 participants), T2 (13 participants), and T3 (10 participants). In T1 the table was placed on the left side of the ultrasound machine, while in T2 and T3 the table was placed on the right side. In T1 the patient faced the examiner, who held the transducer in the left hand and handled the keyboard with the right hand (Fig. 1) . In T2 the patient faced the examiner, who held the transducer in the right hand and handled the keyboard with the left hand (Fig. 2) . In T3 the patient faced away from the examiner, who held the transducer in the right hand and handled the keyboard with the left hand (Fig. 3) .
Among the 10 sonographers using T1, six also performed other sonographic examinations, for example, abdominal aorta scanning, mapping of veins, vascular scanning, and examination of fistulas. Their working posture varied depending on the type of examination. For example, in some examinations the sonographer could change transducer hands. In addition, these 10 sonographers also performed other nonsonographic tasks, such as computer work, booking patients, spirometry, lung scintigraphy, cleaning the equipment between examinations, and fetching the patients from the waiting room. 
Recordings of physical workload
The participants carried portable data loggers that recorded and stored data. The equipment was applied in the morning, and reference postures and maximal contractions were performed. An observer followed each participant and made precise notes of the tasks that they performed. These tasks were then classified as echocardiography, other sonographic examinations, or nonsonographic tasks. We excluded data recorded during long breaks, such as lunch, from the analyses. After the recording the data were transferred to a personal computer.
To compare the different echocardiography techniques, we analyzed the data recorded while the sonographer held the transducer in her hand (transducer time). Transducer time was defined as the period from when the sonographer removed the transducer from the holder, to replacement of the transducer in the holder. The median recorded transducer time for T1 was 72 minutes (mean, 71 minutes; range, 20e169 minutes), for T2, 56 minutes (mean, 63 minutes; range, 28e94 minutes), and for T3, 87 minutes (mean, 79 minutes; range, 30e127 minutes). Data were recorded for both the transducer limb (the arm holding the transducer, i.e., the left limb in T1 and the right limb in T2 and T3), and the keyboard limb (the arm used to operate the keyboard on the ultrasound machine). For other sonographic examinations and other work tasks, only data from the right limb were analyzed, as this was the dominant limb in all participants.
In the 10 participants who used T1, the physical workload was recorded during a complete working day, and included all the work tasks performed that day. The number of examinations and other work tasks varied depending on the appointment list for that day. The examination time was defined as the time when the patient entered the room until he/she left the room. Data were recorded from at least two echocardiographic examinations per sonographer (median recording time, 159 minutes; mean, 159 minutes; range, 46e343 minutes). Data were also recorded from other sonographic examinations in six of these participants (median, 121 minutes; mean, 133 minutes; range, 64e240 minutes). Data were recorded for nonsonographic tasks in all 10 sonographers using T1 (median, 57 minutes; mean, 69 minutes; range, 1e217 minutes). For these, only data from the right limb were analyzed as this was the dominant limb in all participants, and was thus expected to have the highest exposure. We then compared the exposure of the transducer limb (i.e., the left limb) in echocardiography with that in the right limb in other tasks.
Inclinometry
Inclinometers based on triaxial accelerometers were used in combination with a data logger (Logger Teknologi HB, Åkarp, Sweden) to measure and record postures (inclination relative to the line of gravity) and movements of the head, upper back, and both upper arms [21] . The inclinometers were attached to the forehead, to the right of the spine at the C7 level (upper back), and on both upper arms just below the insertion of the deltoid muscles. A reference posture was recorded for the head and upper back (0 inclination) with the participant standing upright looking at a mark at eye level. To determine reference positions for the arms, the participant was seated with the side of the body leaning towards the back of a chair and the arm hanging vertically over the back of the chair, with a 2-kg dumbbell in the hand [22] .
Goniometry
Biaxial flexible electrogoniometers (SG75; Biometrics Ltd., Cwmfelinfach, Gwent, UK) were used in combination with a data logger to measure and record postures and movements of the wrists [23] . In the first 20 recordings, a logger with a sampling rate of 20 Hz was used (Logger Teknologi HB), whereas in the remaining 13, a Mobi-8 data logger with a sampling rate of 128 Hz was used (TMS International, Oldenzaal, The Netherlands). The electrogoniometers were attached bilaterally to the wrists, one block on the third metacarpal bone and the other one at the midline between the forearm bones. The reference position (0 flexion and deviation) was defined with the forearm and hand resting on a table with the elbow flexed 90 . The hand was adjusted so that the third metacarpal bone of the middle finger and the midline between the forearm bones pointed along the same direction, with a sight line between the ulna and third metacarpal bone [24] .
Electromyography
Bipolar surface electromyography (EMG) was performed with Ag/AgCl electrodes (Ambu Neuroline 720; Ambu A/S, Ballerup, Denmark), with an interactive diameter of 6 mm and a center-tocenter distance of 20 mm, to record bilateral muscular activity of the trapezius muscles and the forearm extensor muscles (mm extensor carpi radialis longus and brevis) at a sampling rate of 1,024 Hz [25] . The electrodes were attached to the descending part of the upper trapezius muscle, 2 cm lateral to the line between the seventh cervical vertebra and the lateral edge of the acromion. The forearm electrodes were applied to the most prominent part of the muscles, approximately one-third of the distance from the lateral epicondyle to the ulnar styloid. The muscular activity during work was normalized to the maximum voluntary EMG activity recorded during maximal voluntary contractions [25] .
Statistical analysis 2.7.1. Summary measures
The 50 th percentiles of the angular distributions for work postures of the head, upper back, and both upper arms were calculated. Inclination was assessed both forwards/backwards and sideways, where positive values denote forwards and right sideways [26] . The median angular velocity distributions were obtained for the head [27] . Awkward postures were defined as the percent of the time exceeding 40 dorsal extension or 5 palmar flexion. The peak load was defined as the 90 th percentile of the EMG amplitude distributions. The proportion of time when the muscular activity was < 0.5% of the maximum voluntary EMG activity was defined as muscular rest (% of time) [25] .
Statistical methods
As data for some of the measures were skewed, nonparametric statistical tests were used, and group medians are therefore presented. Group means and standard deviations are also used to enable comparisons with earlier studies [26, 27] . In comparisons of independent observations, that is, of the different echocardiography techniques, the ManneWhitney U test was used. Data recorded for the transducer limb and keyboard limb were analyzed separately. In comparisons of dependent observations, that is, echocardiography versus other sonographic examinations and nonsonographic tasks, the Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test was used. We then compared the recordings from the transducer limb, that is, the left limb, with the right limb in other work tasks (as all participants were right-handed). A p value < 0.05 was regarded as indicating statistically significant differences. We used SPSS version 22 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
Ethical considerations
The study was approved by the Regional Ethics Committee in Lund, Sweden (No. 2010/19).
Results
Different techniques in echocardiography
Transducer limb
The results obtained from measurements on the transducer limb during echocardiography using three different techniques are given in Table 1 . The upper arm was elevated above 30 93% of the time in T3 (where the arm was held around the patient), which was more than twice as long as in T1 and T2. By contrast, the proportion of time the trapezius muscle was at rest was considerable higher in T3 (18%) than in the other two techniques (w6%).
In T1 and T2, the wrist was extended during the whole examination, and in an awkward posture about 50% of the time. In T3 the wrist was flexed more than half of the examination time, and in an awkward posture 81% of the time, which was significantly more than in T1. The wrist velocities were < 2 /s and the proportion of time the forearm extensor muscles were at rest was < 1% of the time in all techniques ( Table 1) .
Keyboard limb
No major differences were found in physical workload on the keyboard limb between the three echocardiography techniques ( Table 2 ). The upper arm was elevated above 30 approximately half of the time in all three techniques. The wrist was dorsally extended in all techniques during the whole transducer time, and most extended in T1 (À57 ; 10 th percentile). The time spent in awkward wrist posture was highest for T1 (46 %). The wrist velocities were < 5 /s in all three techniques, and the proportions of forearm extensor rest were < 2%.
Transducer limb versus keyboard limb
In T3, the transducer arm was elevated above 30 for a longer time (p ¼ 0.008) and the 50 th percentile (p ¼ 0.008) for elevation was higher than in the keyboard arm (Tables 1 and 2 ). The opposite was found for T1 (p ¼ 0.05) and T2, that is, the keyboard arm was elevated > 30 longer than the transducer arm. The proportion of time the trapezius muscle was at rest was higher in the transducer arm in T3 (p ¼ 0.02) than in the keyboard arm. The wrist was less extended in the transducer limb than in the keyboard limb in all percentiles in T3 (10 In T3, the transducer wrist was held in an awkward posture twice as long as the keyboard wrist (p ¼ 0.01). The proportion of time the extensor muscle was at rest was also overall lower in the transducer forearm than in the computer forearm, and significantly lower in T2 (p ¼ 0.002).
Echocardiography versus other work tasks
Other work tasks were less static than echocardiography (Table 3) . Head velocity was lower in echocardiography than in nonsonographic tasks. Upper arm velocity as well as wrist velocity were lower in echocardiography than in both other sonographic examinations and in nonsonographic tasks. The wrist was held in awkward postures nearly half of the time in both echocardiography and in other work tasks.
Discussion
In general, echocardiography is a static work task, characterized by low velocities in the head, arms, and wrists, and with low proportions of time of muscular rest, particularly in the forearm extensor muscles, also shown by Village and Trask [16] , compared with other occupational groups [27] . This was true for both the transducer limb and the keyboard limb. The transducer arm was more elevated in T3 than in the other techniques, but this technique was associated with a higher proportion of time of muscular rest in the trapezius muscle. The transducer wrist was held in awkward postures a considerable proportion of the time: in T3 due to prolonged flexion, and in T1 and T2 due to prolonged extension. Other sonographic examinations and nonsonographic tasks were performed with somewhat higher upper arm and wrist velocities, and were thus less static.
Methodological considerations
Since the examination room is arranged for the technique in question and there is limited scope for variation in posture, we consider the number of measurements and recording times enough to capture possible variations. We focused on echocardiographic examinations when planning the technical measurements, which explains why all the participants performed echocardiography, but not necessarily other sonographic examinations, which was a limitation as only six sonographers performed other sonographic examinations. Sonographers who were interested participated in the study, which may have affected the number of sonographers performing other sonographic examinations and the variety of such examinations as we had a focus on echocardiography. However, since it was the same individual performing both tasks (matched pairs test), we believe that the number of participants was sufficient for reliable interpretation of the results. The extent to which nonsonographic tasks were performed was determined by hospital policies and the patient reservations on the measurement day, which was a limitation as the variation in these tasks could have been affected by these factors. However, as nonsonographic examinations were performed by all 10 sonographers, we consider the results to be reliably interpretable. In contrast to previous measurements by our research group [28] , we used the anatomical reference position of the wrist [24] instead of the functional reference. This decision was taken as the functional reference position is associated with considerable intervariability [23] . The anatomical reference position is well established and standardized [24] . Thus, we have no reason to believe that this change in reference position has had any negative effects on the validity of this study, but rather will improve comparison with future studies. However, when comparing the results in the present study to our previously published data on other occupational groups, the differences in reference position must be taken into account.
We chose to define awkward wrist postures as postures where the wrist is either in dorsal extension > 40 or in palmar flexion > 5 , for several reasons. We have measured wrist postures during work in many different occupations [27] , and the mean of the group means of the 10 th percentile in those was À40 , and for the 90 th percentile 5 (after adjustment for differences in reference position). This is in line with the fact that a functional handgrip entails a somewhat extended wrist. The so-called functional arcs of motion have been found to be from 5 of flexion to 30 of extension [29] . O'Driscoll et al. [30] showed that the self-selected hand position was 35 of extension and 7 of ulnar deviation, when testing grip strength. We have also shown in a previous study that the risk of elbow/hand disorders increase with increasing palmar flexion [31] . We therefore suggest that the limits are not symmetrical around 0 .
Physical work load in echocardiography
It has been reported from questionnaire and observational studies that echocardiography is static [16, 32] . This was confirmed in a recent study, where we compared whole-day recordings from sonographers with those from nurses, assistant nurses, and teachers, where it was found that the sonographers had lower movement velocities than the other groups (12 /s) [19] . In the present study, a high proportion of time was spent in awkward wrist postures, and the proportion of muscular rest time in the forearm was low. Thus, low movement velocities and awkward postures are probably major reasons why echocardiographers have a high prevalence of work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WRMSDs).
Echocardiography is highly sensory demanding, requiring mental focus and control of body movements [13] . This is similar to the cases of dentists and air traffic controllers, who have also been found to experience WRMSDs [33, 34] . This supports our assumption of a causal relationship between this type of work situation and WRMSDs.
Which echocardiography technique is preferable?
Upper arm elevation was higher in T3 than in T1 and T2. By contrast, the proportion of muscular rest time was three times higher in T3 than in the other techniques, which indicates that the arm may have been supported against the patient during transducer handling. This is in accordance with another study on echocardiography [18] where arm support led to a reduction in trapezius muscle activity during scanning; T1 had the lowest proportion of trapezius muscular rest in both limbs (w6% time), which is low in comparison to other types of work [26] .
Extreme wrist extension characterized both limbs in T1 and T2 as the sonographer applies pressure with the transducer away from herself, which could explain why the transducer wrist was in an awkward extended posture about half the time in these techniques. In T3, pressure is applied towards the sonographer. Thus, the transducer wrist was in an awkward flexed wrist posture in T3 as much as 81% of the time. The direction of applied pressure with the transducer may explain the differences in forearm extensor peak load between T1/T2 and T3.
A low velocity forearm posture characterized both the transducer and keyboard limbs in all techniques. We know from observations that the wrist, but not the forearm, usually rests on the ultrasound keyboard. The keyboard wrist was more extended in T1 than in the other techniques, but we were unable to provide an explanation for this.
In summary, neither T1, T2, nor T3 was optimal, but they each had some advantages. T1 and T2 were most favorable concerning upper arm posture, whereas T3 had the advantage of the sonographer being able to support her arm against the patient. Concerning the workload on the forearm and wrist, T1 or T2 is preferable, at least for the transducer limb. The optimal solution would be to change between T1/T2 and T3 to ensure variation in wrist posture.
Is it advantageous to alternate with other work tasks?
Echocardiography was more static than other work tasks, with lower velocities in the head, upper arm, and wrist. However, the wrists were equally extended in all three work tasks, that is, more than half of the time, and held in awkward postures 40% of the time. The proportion of forearm muscular rest time was even lower in other sonographic examinations. We know from observations that some of these examinations (especially examinations of veins in the legs) were strenuous for the upper limbs as the patients were examined standing. The sonographer maneuvered the transducer with one hand and applied pressure on the vein being examined at the same time. In echocardiography, the keyboard and transducer were usually operated with the same arm/hand either right or left, while in other work tasks, alternating or two-handed operation was more common.
Echocardiography also required multitasking. The sonographer has to maneuver the transducer with one hand and the keyboard with the other, while at the same time watching the images on the screen. Nonsonographic tasks included computer work as well as several other tasks, which probably gave opportunities for more variation in posture than in echocardiography. As the physical load differs between different tasks, alternating seems favorable, especially between transducer and nontransducer tasks, that is, nonsonographic examinations.
Recommendations
We propose alternation between echocardiographic techniques, most easily accomplished between T2 and T3 (Figs. 2, 3 ) by placing the examination table on the right side of the ultrasound machine. Patients should be examined alternately with their heads at one end of the table or the other. As the patient lies on the left side during the examination, they will either lie facing the unit (T2) or with their back to the unit (T3). The examiner sits in front of the unit with the patient on the table on her right side, holds the transducer in her right hand, and operates the keyboard with the left hand. An adjustable table would be required, that is, one where it is easy to change head ends, with cushion drop-downs on both sides of the table, and supports for the patient. A multifunction chair will also be needed. This arrangement would provide the sonographer with two alternative ways of examining the patient.
A more flexible transducer design allowing different grips is also desirable, as forceful hand exertions have been found to be associated with carpal tunnel syndrome in a large prospective study [35] . Regarding the keyboard limb, the ultrasound keyboard should be designed so as to provide rest for a more relaxed forearm, and the keys used most often should be positioned so as to minimize arm extension. Measures taken to improve ergonomics in computer work in general have not yet been fully implemented in sonography.
As none of the three echocardiography techniques was found to be superior to the others, we recommend that as little time as possible is spent working at the ultrasound unit. This can be achieved by downloading the images to a regular computer workplace for analysis and consultation response. The computer workplace should be individually adjustable and located in an office with daylight.
As an intervention against WRMSDs, more physical variation is suggested, however, the evidence for this intervention is weak [36] . Alternation between work tasks, that is, dividing the workday into several sessions, has already been introduced in some sonography departments, and has been perceived as positive [11] . As echocardiography is static, and other sonographic and nonsonographic examinations are less so, we strongly recommend a combination of all three.
The knowledge of clinical experts is also needed. As suggested by Sommerich et al. [10] , we propose that sonographers using different working techniques are brought together in focus groups for discussions, so that they can share their experiences in an effort to improve their working conditions.
Conclusions
Echocardiography is static, with low velocities of the head, upper arm, and wrist, awkward wrist postures, and a lack of forearm muscular rest. Both the transducer and keyboard limbs are at risk of musculoskeletal disorders. To prevent such disorders we recommend that the equipment be arranged so that the sonographer can alternate between two different techniques, which will introduce variation in physical load, although the task will still be demanding. We also recommend that other work tasks be interspersed during the workday.
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